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COUNTY OK ET 

For Representative: 
J. ML Alderdice 

For District Clerk : 
* 

Tom BOKLEftoN 

For County Judgre: 
Lke Hawkins 

Fer County Clerk : 
Rufe HENDRICKS 

For taeriff: 
J. P. Minnick 

For County Tux Assessor: 
John McElroy 

For Tax Collector: 
Billik Bkatcher 

For Oounty Superintendent Pubiiclr 
•tmrtion; 

E. D CKrnDLE 

For Justice Pence, Precinct No. 1: 

P. P. Anderson, Jr 

For Commissioner Precinct No. '.t: 

Lee Moore. 

Twentieth Century Club. 

lies on for next meeting, payes 

430-48»;. 
In addition, be prepared to discuss 

the following: 
1. London Company. 
2. Plymouth Company. 
'A. Independents or Separatists. 
4. The Work of Archbishop Land 

5. Summary of the Reign of 

James I.—Mrs. J. I. Hey, 
Leader. 

6'. Summary of the reign of 

Charle·» I.—Mrs. H. W. Car- 

ver, Leader. 

7. Synopsis of the relations be- 

tween France and England.— 
Mrs. Walter Shive, Leader. 

Mrh. E. D. CkidBle, Teacher. 

Free Show Tickets 

To Ringling's ihow given with 
each inan or boy's suits at $7.«}0 and 
up bought tomorrow at Durham's. 

: 
THE LONG < SHORT Or IT 

: ! 
»*##»»»»»»««»«« 
Otto Kriggs is on the sick list 

today. 

Halloween par y at City Hall Fri- 

day night, Oct. 31. 

The street sprinkler made a f^w 

rounds today. / 

Arm A HammW brand soda, .">c 

lb. Nickel more if 78 

Don't forget the Halloween party 
at the City Hall Friday night, Oct. 

A new girl made its arrival at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Owen 

this morning. 

T. L·. Sullivan lias commenced 

the erection of a new hon.e in Trin- j 
ity University Addition. 

The Nickel store jusf 'Opened tip 

a new lot of queenswarej the latest 

design in the English goyds. 7« 

The friends of Col. John ('. Gib- I 

son are pleased lo see him on the 

streets again after a long illness. 

Ringling Brothers' circus has a 

dozen great menage riders this sea- 
! 

son. Waxahachfe, Wednesday, 
Oct. 29. 

A game of baseball is being played 
tlii s afternoon in West End between 

the Star Bloomer (Girls' baseball 

club and a local team. 

The Twentieth Century club will 

meet with Mrs. Henry Anderson, 

Friday afternoon, Oct. 31th, at 

3 o'clock. 78 i 

J. R. Crow, who formerly lived in j 
this county but now a resident of I 

Grayson county, is here this week 

j visiting his brothers. 

HI 

The Halloween party to be given 

by the Ladies Guild of the Episco- 

pal church on the evening of Oct. 31 

promises to he a pleasant social 

event. 78 

John O'Brien'ii magnificent equine , 

ballet militant is Ringling Bros' j 
latest horse spectacle. It is the 

most sensational display of the kind 

ever created. 

The little girl of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

H. Rasiland who has been ill witti 1 

diphtheria since Friday morning 

was reported very much improved ! 

this morning. 

Miss Raker, representing Mdme 

Grunder, the modiste of Louisville, 
' 

., is at the Rogers for a few days 
and will be glad to have the ladies 

call. 80p 

Ringling Rrothers' circuf repre- 

sents an invested capital of #.'1,700,- 
000— more than twice the amount in- 

vested in all the other circuses in ; 

the United States. 

Or. J. C. Colley of Italy, was in : 

the city yesterday, driving one of 

the prettiest teams of sorrel horses j 
j to be seen in Ellis county. These I 
animals were shipped here about a 

I year ago from Missouri. 

Uncle Joseph Kevworth, who lives 
near Avalon, is here this week vis- 

iting his daughter, Mrs. VV. D. 

Knowles. He recently spent a few 

weeks at Milford and lie savs the 

mineral wnter of t i at place greatly 
I benefitted his rheumatism. 

Fifty Years the Standard 

Awarded 

Highest Honors World's Fair. 

Highest tests U.S. Gov't Chemists 

J. L. Milam, a good citizen who 

livps m>ar Lancaster, was here yes- 
terday and said lie had recently re- 

turned from a visit of five weeks 

with his children at Nashville, 
Tenn. He says the people of Mid- 

dle Tennessee are in a moderately 
prosperous condition ami crops this 

year ar*· fairlv good. 

The big circus will i>f here to- 

morrow and it would I»· well for the 

people of the city t « » remember the 

warning against crook· and thieves 

published in this paper before Buf- 

falo Hill's s ho * came. Do not go 

to the show without locking up your 
valuables or leaving some respon- 
sible person in charge « » f the house. 

Two 

Are 

One LJ 
In marriage orilv when there is equality 
of health as well as affection. Affection 
may lie the basts of unity in marriage, 
but the superstructure depends largely 
on the womanly health. When the wife 
is tormented with Ixtckaclie, distressed 
by headache, ami racked by nervous- 

ness, she has no ambition for exercise or 

pleasure. 
-tor Pierce's Favorite Prescription 

makes weak women strong and sick 
women well. It cures headache, back- 
ache, and other womanly ills by coring 
the diseases of the womanly organism 
which cause them. It establishes regu- 
larity, dries weakening drains, heals in- 
flammation and ulcération and cures 

female weahnesr 
Weak and sick women are invited to 

consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, frte. All 

correspondence is held as strictly private 
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
. Y. Merce, Buffalo, . Y. 
The dealer wUo offers a substitute for 

"Favorite Prescription'' does so to gain 
the little more profit paid on the sale oi 
less meritorious medicines. His profit 
your loss, therefore accept no sut>stitute. 
"» wifr nnrmtmwl to complain twenty 

year·. ago WT'.K* .evv» A Miller ex chte-f of 
I'dIkt \\ i'ru>.p< street \Vewwi*>rt l'a "We 
have tried tin *»ki!i of twelve different doctor* 
she took galk>u* of medicine during the lime 
she was it! until I wrote to voti .-,nd vcu told us 
what to do. She ha* taken eijfht bottles of T*r 
Pienrs Invent,- Pre*criptii>n iiltd -ix uf the 
'Gold* : Vieille»! l)i»cvver> She tan do he; 
own work now od can wa'k around again and 
in quite smart 

" You can puil:>h tlim Jitter if you wuh W« 
have received am:h t>eiie#it that we wo h everv 
sufferer could derive the *amc amount of good 
My wife's ccmplaint eermeil to he a compile* 
tion of disea.-e#—M the lue toi> id We will 
ever remain your friend* Ma * ,m b!c*s you 
and your Institute " 

I)r. Pierce's Pellets are the most desir- 
able laxative for delii ale women. 

VOLCANO IN MEXICO- 

Ikovrr· »( A«ltaa Alarn I* ttmmj 
so«»h»rn Tears*. 

City of Mesico. Oct. 28.—There I» co 

little conste nation felt by the Inhabit- 

ant» of many towns and cities in the 

remote south country on account of 

showers of ashes failing in the exten 

ive region from San Juan Bauetista, 

capital of the state of Tabasco, and 

Comitan, in the state of Chiapas, as 

far north as Salina Crux, the western 

terminus of the Tehiiantepec National 

railway 
It Is believed, according to reports 

by Indian*, thai a hill near Paloquo, 
where there is a threat pre-historic 
city in ruins, has suddenly been trans 
formed into an active volcano. The 
ashes falling at Paienque have hidden 
the nun. and also at Comitan, and a 

great fear has come on the people. 
Pabnque is the center of the disturb 
ant e. as the burning mountain is said 
to be near there. There is some ant 
ietv as regards Chiapas 

Indians arlrving at Han ChriBtobal 
las Casas say that a hill in the Guada 

l"IH Sierra is vomiting fire and smoke 
IT-ople in many towns have been run 
ning about in terror and offerinr 

prayers publicly for the safety of 
themselves and children Scientific 

opinion is that alt this is a part of the 

general awakening of volcanic forces 
In the West Indies and Central Amer 
ica 

l.fH'.nmol ive KiplfKlM 

Oklahoma City. Okla., Oct 28—A 
terrific explosion, caused by the blow 

up of Frisco engine No 351. oc 

cured here Monday. The firebox por 
tion of the tmiler and end of the en 

gine were blown to pieces, (engineer 
Patton and Fireman Monaghan wer< 

blown through the window of the cab 
and the latter was badly hurt The 

head brakeman. who was standing on 

a boxcar, was blown fifty feet. Frag 
menta of the engine struck houses 

a mile away. 

tlogot V*»nf»rn<* 

Panama Oct 2* Colombian cruis 
cr Bogota formerly tin· steamer Jet- 
sic Benning. arrived here Sunday 
from San Francisco Capt Marma 
duke «aid the vessel mad»» a «low trip 
because the crew exercised at target 
practice all the way down the coast 
She stopped at Magdab-na bay for 
at wml three hours t i h t »· i rt parts of 
her engines. The Bogota made very 
good time after that taking outside 

course, reaching here id fine condition 

lin»» flvrr l»r M ("hi 

Houston, Tex., Oct. 2$. William 

Taylor, a contracting painter was run 
over and instantly killed hy a Fannin 
and Travis street car at the beginning 
of the second curve on Fannin street. 

At the Inquest procc din g the motor 

man who was running 'he car testified 
that he tiad *<" a man lying all d rib' 
cd up a short distance ahead ou hi.« 

rounding the curve, but that the speed 
of the >ar too great to allov. stop 
ping it 

VVotllMfl M »·*·<·»» f 

Oklahoma City. Ok.. Oct. 28.—While 
talking to a number of friends In the 

postoffice at Brittaii;. fiv<· mile& north 
of here. Inei Goas. ag<»o 13 pulled 
a revolver from under the folds of 

her dress and asked the crowd if she 
had better pull the trigger. Believing 
the woman was jesting. Charles WMr 
said. "Ye* 

" 

She pulled the trigger 
and sent a bullet thr >ugh her body 
near the heart Sh' Is still alive but 

it Is thought she «an not rnincr 

Car nibI Atnnuiob I« r-»Ultlr 

New Y<irk. Oct 28 Twenty two 
pa>>M'ngers on a trolley tat In Yonkers 

were injured Sunday in a < ollislon be- 

tween the <ar and an automobile The 

accident occurred in front of Grey 
stone, the hotne of the late Samuel J 

Tild<*n. It Is thought that no one was 

fatally hurt A man and two women 

who o< upied th« automobile ctoftped 
Injury. 

!*ag*t Aff *·»»!tally Shut 

Ixindon. Oct ;. Alniertc Hugh 
Paget. who marri >d Pauline Whitney 
of New York, ha been accidentally 
shot by a friend while shooting In the 

country. After the accident Paget was 

hurriedly sent to Ixindou. where it was 
found oece- sary to take out one of his 

eyes. It is believed the sight of the 

other will not be effected. 

Ihrr·· Hoy* Killed. 

Oklahoma City, Okia , Oct 28 — 

Hugh Morrow. Dan Carnahan and Joe 

Kogel, Oklahoma City newsboy*. ere 

run over hy a Sarita Fe train .Monday 
and literally cut to pieces. The boys 
had been hunting, and it te presumed 
that they laid down upon the track 

and wer>· overcome by sleep. The re- 

mains were brought here. 

< «m»ul G»rr«lt ni V,»r«t|o, 

I.aredo, Tex , <)ct. 28.—United State* 

Consul Almiz» Garrett has returned to 

the consulate hero after wandering 
with a party of friends in th*· Sierra 

Madre mountains for twenty days, the 

greater part of the time without food 
The party was on a hunting trip and 
became waterbound. 

Work « Han Wall llarMd, 

Galveston. Tex., Oct, 28—Pile driv- 

ing for tbe heawall foundation was 

commenced Monday afternoon, work 

having been delayed on account of the 
alow delivery of tbe material. There 

was no ceremony attending tbe inau- 

guration of the work. 

Ham·!»· from Phlllpptu·· 

Beaumont, Tex., Oct. 28.—The re- 

mains of E. L. Wells. Jr., late acting 
hospital steward,U. S. .. who died in 

tbe Philippines on Aug. 17. arrived 

In this city Monday morning and the 
funeral occurred In the afternoon from 

tbe family residence. 

fourni tiuilly of r*»t 

Hobart. Okla., Oct 28 —. Hbaw 

of Mountainview has been found 
guilty here of the murder of Walter 
Born·, a prenaient young aaa of 

Qraham. Tex The killing irai the 
result of a land coateet Shaw pleaded 
•elf-defense. 

Umi Like Hut Cakes. 

"The fastest selling article 1 have 

in my store," write* drugvist C. T. 
Smith of Davit, Ky., "is Dr. King's 
New Discovery fur Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, because it al- 

ways cure·, in my Mix year# of 
sale· it ha· never failed, 1 have 

known it to save sufferers from 
Throat and Lung diseases, who 
c»uld get no help from doetors or 

any other remedy." Mothers reiy 
on it, best physicians prescribe it, 
and Herring-spark* Drug Co. guar- 
antee satisfaction or refund price. 
Trial bottles free. Regular Mixes, 
50*· and II. 

leaser's Bi< Lamp, 
I am the onli nryiu in town who 

e»n give vou «B nmp coal. Why? 
Because I have· furnace in which 
I burn all the Hack. You get the 
lump. H. D. Roster 77 

loan you this jrrand ftpportuirtty to secure a flue Pianu at such low figure* 
:: ·.·, :: We have already scoured several nMiitwri 

A delay of one day may 
on snch easy terms 

Waxahaehle Tex a Northeast Corner, Worth Side Square 

WAYNE PIANO CLUB 
ARE YOU A MEMBER? 

If not, read below and you will learn how to become one, and 
secure a FINE PIANO at the LOWEST FIGURE and on the 

EASIST TERMS ever ottered by any Piano House : : : 

To further advertise and introduce their splendid Pianos to the music loving 
people of this part of the state, the manufacturers of the WAYNE PIANO have 

offered us one car of their instruments—sixteen in number at such a greatly 
reduced price that enables us to make the following remarkably low figures to you: 

The price of 

Piano to Mem 

bers is only 

$250.00 

. -, 1 / 

YOU become f. member of this club by raying $2.00 a 
WeeK. When/ 16 members are 
secured, the ulub will be com- 
plete, and crie/jf these fine Pianos 
delivered to Mch member of the 
Club. Your payment will be $2 
per week until said Piano is paid 
for. The market price of this 

instalment is $350.00. 
We only sell Hi Pianos at thie remarkably 
low figure. Xo membership fee. You 

commence payitisr on your Piano when 
you pay your first $2. This is your 
chance. Become a member at once, for 

the offer is only to 1H. 

The price of 

Piano to Mem 

bers is only 

$250.00 

I San Antonio, Oct. 18 to 2 

$50,000 in Purses and Premiums 
Every Exhibit Department Complete 
Grand Free Attractions Each Day 
Paine'* Gr^at Manhattan Krach Pirewotk* Proderttoo, 

"The Last Days of Pompeii" 
(luring «>arh and e\*rv nitflit >) th»» Fair. 

* 

Si-n iai. Event I)avh 

X MONIUY, Od'OBEIt 2 Irrigation Day. 

Tl'KSDA V, OCTOBFK 2N 7>xa* World"? Fair < 'ijnmi*Mon Pay 
T«'*ae l'r#-8H I>»y. 

J WKDNKSDA V, (W'TOHFR 
' ' Hailr<>a<! Day. < hall»·' »-» liiij.tnft 

+ Content, South· rrt Pacifi·· Pa\ Laud hi I Imn it-ralifM , 

J J. M VANCE, VORIE* P. BROWN, 
! iecreia^v. Pre.-ident 

···*»«»··«· 

!I"*J ' 11 

Genuine Edison 16-Cand 
! , J 

Power Lamps 25 Cents 
Or 4 for $1 Single Lamp 30c e&ch 

Ni> c h offre « rn»<i*· for fusing whi-rc wp furnUh^Oi»* iartu·. I*»l 
who h#ve m ft r* und er* braiid <»r ini£ri.->r lamp·· wiil 
anlinerp»»« in tfwir bill». I'arti·-» u«iiig iemj * flat ril<·, w 

th« ir i*t!U'Uii<*y,li· n«>l ujt t·» »l»ml*rd, will h<> chart· J JO jwr I 

«•xtr«. Truly your*. 

Waxahachic Electric Light Compact 
••" 

Will Ralston & Compai 
will appreciate >our orders lor ar»> thing in| 
the line of ( roceries «ml f eedstuifo.... 

Free delivery More »»»i Wp^er* 5t| 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
vv 

h<«« ti ucfii thf · ««I *&<! Futst tm-iurm> of W, U . 
J-· n u.v on Sir·»*11, ·>·1 nt>* »r* $.r*%-»»»·"„ 

to vive the , 
» · > ol ni».· ib> IMug m «.t»r <t> «· u® 

• hor< eo'tf# *~r»«>* dthv» ry. . , . , 

Wanahaihie Feed Fuel Company 
A. JACK ·», 

*«« »·*****« ··»«***· »··»**·* · · ·»« 

Subscribe for the Light 

\Vhat Is So C\ »>1 

As y dny in eum^cr 
if you hftve at h«n<l 

supply <>f our de- 
iK-iouH l* Crt-Hui 

Tbia is conceded by alt t« b<» tbe 

beet, and w· take good cm that it 

reputation shall not tttiffer Wiiouirb 

any failure In care or flnerte#» of the 

Ingredient·. 

WAXAHACHIE CANDY KITCHEN 

A Model 
B&throom 

For what coW you njwnd your 
money that would voit 

mort* PMtlftfadion liijllf»-? For 
••«tiuiat'H a*«-— 

Parlin OrendorffCo 
J O. Knukley in charge nf 

I'luinhiQtf I>fpt. Fhon*52. 

Waxahachie Not Dry 
·»»«. Hood A Martin, the |*>pe- 
lar and up-to-date druRtfUt*, her* 

ju»t received a large uhlpiiient of 

the celebrated 

Carrizo Springs 
Mineral Water 

It in Nature'· apeclflc fer Indi^ea- 
tlon, Dyapopaip, Chronic Constipa- 
tion, and Catafh of the gtoiyaca. 
A«k for dbetenr testimonial· and a 

sample U)ttle fREE. 

HOOD $ WA8TIN, Sol· *« 
L1-1- 

reed! Feed!! Feed!!! 

Vou will find corn, oat·, whe#, 

bran, and eérn «hope, also °""· 

made of wheat/·corn and oata, *t 

New Grist 1. T»v 

STfJ»·"?· 
A Co.. oopoalie corapree· 

"" 

phone 138, Waxa&aehto Te*. ff 


